Myoelectric evoked potentials versus locomotor recovery in chronic spinal cord injured rats.
The purpose of this study was to determine the utility of descending evoked potentials in evaluating functional recovery in rats after spinal cord contusion injury. Rats received thoracic contusions at T9 using a controlled-displacement impactor. They were evaluated for 5 weeks postinjury using auditory startle responses (ASR) while alert, or by cerebellar motor evoked potentials (CMEP) while anesthetized. ASR and CMEP were recorded electromyographically from forelimb and hindlimb muscles. Open field locomotor performance was also assessed and recovered to almost normal levels by 3 weeks postinjury. Histologic analysis of the injury site indicated that the contusions destroyed approximately 70% of the cross-sectional area of the cord. Although the remaining 30% was sufficient to preserve nearly normal locomotor behavior, ASR and CMEP amplitudes in hindlimb flexors and extensors were reduced by 90% or more after injury and showed virtually no recovery. Significant ASR and CMEP responses were present in the cutaneous trunk muscles of the lower torso after injury. These muscles are innervated via peripheral nerves originating at cord levels above the injury. Multi-wave field potentials normally recorded from the dorsal cord surface in response to cerebellar stimulation were absent in injured rats, suggesting minimal if any activation of segmental neurons via the pathways normally mediating CMEP. The tracts mediating ASR and CMEP thus appear to be highly sensitive to mild spinal cord trauma but are evidently not essential for support or walking.